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A NEW "TARZAN" BY EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS, JUST PUBLISHED, AT $1SOBOOK SHOP, FIFTH FLOOR

Rosa Bonheur's Famous Your Enjoyment of Free Lessons in . Don't Delay Longer!
$65,000 Painting the Outdoors Weaving Store Your Furs

"Old Darby" an original painting of a white during the glorious days ahead depends largely on rag rugs, bags, dress patterns, scarfs, towels, baby now before the depredations of moths and other
horse by one of the world's most famous artists your vision. Be sure your eyes can see the beauties blankets, etc., are to be had at MEIER & FRANK'S injurious influences work havoc with them. We
is installed in special settings on our. Seventh Floor of summer and particularly vacation attractions. buiui war alone among stores west of Chicago. The lessons will call for your furs and fur garments and store
and may be viewed without charge. Art students Many persons do not realize the fairness of the world

Trie- -
m

are given without charge to those who purchase ma-
terials

them in our dry cold air safety vaults on the prem-
ises,and art lovers, grown-up- s and children are invited to they live in until they aid their sight with glasses. Quality Store--, of- Portland in the Art Needlework Store. Nominal charge where they will be secure from moths, theft,see this marvelous piece of realism. Consult our optometrists. for use of looms. fire, loss. - -

Meier & Frank's: Seventh Floor. Meier & Frank's: Mezzanine, Meier & Frank's: Second Floor. Meier & Frank's: Fourth Floor,

63d Anniversary Sales Continue All Over the Store and .

Today...Our 1580th Friday Suirprise Sales
Assuredly Rests With
These Super -- Ordinary

COAT VALUES
Three splendid groups of the short sports coats which every second

woman in America is enjoying superlatively this, season. Again proving
that "It Always Pays to Shop at MEIER & FRANK'S.".

ZJ.'' THREE MODELS SKETCHED IN THE $15 GROUP

Tliese Coats in tlie Sale at
Wool jersey and tweeds sports coats that were made to sell

at a great deal more. Most of them have been in our own stock
at a consideiably higher figure. Tuxedo and regulation collar
styles with self or leather belts.

Unlined or with fancy yoke linings.

Black, navy, brown, green, Copenhagen, soft blue and heather
combinations in wool jersey and various mixtures in the tweeds.

Tliese Coats in the Sale at
Polo cloth, novelty mixtures and serge. Navy, brown, gray

and tan in the lot. Different styles of collars and with patch
pockets. Self and leather belts. Lined throughout or unlined.
Specially reduced.

. Tliese Coats in the Sale at
Fine polo cloth with a beautiful surface and thick warm depth

to the weave. Shaped or straight collars. Three-ti- er pockets
with stitching and lai-g- e envelope pockets. Strapped sleeves.
Loose backs, belted. In the typical camelshair tan which is the
smartest color of the season.

I

All Sizes for Women and Misses in Each Group

Meier & Fashion Salons. Fpurth Floor.

MEIER A FRANK'S 1SSOTH FRIDAY

Lot of
Wool Suits to Sell at

20
"A hundred suits in navy blue,

brown, Copenhagen and other
shades, including heather combina- -
tions.

Manufacturer's surplus of splen-
didly tailored sports styles.

Just right weight all sea-
son use. Pinch back, tucked and
tuxedo models. Patch and pleated
pockets.

Amazingly good at price.
All sizes to 44.

Frank's:

SURPRISE

the for

the

$15.oo

$22-5- 0

$29-5- 0

knottier Marvelous Women's
Jersey

-- Meier & Frank's: Fashion Salons, Fourth Floor.

Underselling
Toiletries
and Drugs

Cutex Compact Manicure Sets
39c.

Cutex Liquid Cuticle Remov-
er 26c.

Hyglo Nail Polish, cake 49c.
Mum Deodorant 19c. -

William's Talcum Powder, 2
for 25c.

Delatone Depilatory 79c.
Babcock's Corylopsis Talcum

15c.
Amolin Deodorant Powder 18c.
Pompeiian Night Cream 49c.
Lyon's Tooth Powder 19c.
Hospital Cotton 36c.
Sanitary Napkins 49c.
Woodbury's Facial Soap 18c.

Lurline Soap, 4 for 25c.
Pebeco Tooth Paste 35c.
Nujol 89c.
Stanolax 39c.
La Creole Hair Dressing 89c.
Mavis Talcum 18c.
Newbro's Herpicide 89c
Bathasweet Bath Powder 33c.

Glyco-Thymoli-ne 79c, 39c,
19c.

Djer-Kis- s Talcum Powder 18c.
Djer-Kis- s Face Powder 48c.
Jergen's Bath Soap 10c.
Listerine, small size, 57c, 32c,

15c.
Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.

15S0TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

Surprises
Chocolate Walnut

Fudge Lb.
44c

Oh, how good! Chocolate
walnut fudge made in the Meier
& Frank Daylight Candy
Kitchen! Pure sugar, vanilla,
honey, sweet dairy cream, corn
syrup and quantities of selected
clean walnuts- - A real treat.
Such fudge is usually 60c.

Meier & Frank's: Ninth Floor.

Embroidered
Flouncing

59c
Fine Swiss, nainsook and

heavy cambric embroidered
flouncing which measures 9 to
27 inches wide. Capital for all
sorts of summer garments for
baby and children and extra
good for women's underclothes,
as well as dresses.

Host of these qualities cost
wholesale as much as this Fri-
day Surprise price.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.

Scrim and Lace
Curtains Pr.

$1.19, $1.39
Hotels, boarding houses, room-

ing houses will be glad to hear
about this surprise.

$1.19 curtains are of plain
hemstitched scrim, the regular
$1.50 grade. $1.39' curtains are
edged with lace, the regular $2
grade. Specially purchased- for
this Friday Surprise sale.

Meier & Frank's: Seventh Floor.

Table Oil Cloth
Half Price

30c
S0c yard for regular 60c

grade. 86 to 45 inches wide.
Perfect quality but mostly in

tan and brown only.
Just 35 bolts at this extra spe-

cial economy.
Meier &. Frank's: Second Floor.

Many Ribbon
Remnants

Thousands of pieces left
from busy ribbon days.

Satin, wash ribbon, taffeta,
velvet, moire and all sorts of
novelties. to lengths.
For hairbows, baby bonnet bows,
sashes, hat . trimmings and ' lin-
gerie. Pretty nearly all colors
and widths included.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.

Nominated
BY DISCRIMINATING PORTLANDERS
THE VALUES PRECINCTS

Young Men's Suits
$40, $45 and $50 Values

$2Q)-7- 5

We indorse these values as worthy of the fullest confidence.
An unusual trade circumstance brings about this unexpected good
fortune. Our buyer, now in the east where he just consummated
this purchase, wrote at length on the exceptional character of
this suit opportunity and he had in mind a selling price higher
by several dollars than we are quoting for this big Anniversary
occasion..

This is the second day of the sale featuring

358 Brand-Ne- w All-Wo- ol Suits
just received as a result of the special purchase above referred to

. from a New York manufacturer who is one of the regular sources
of our supply, to which for good measure we have added 242 suits
from our own stocks most of these, too, all All new mod-
els, patterns and colors for young men, in weights suitable for
spring and summer, and some medium weight fabrics for

wear. Unfinished worsteds, cassimeres, cheviots and
tweeds. All sizes from 34 to 42.

Vote for at Least One
You can't make any mistake by casting your ballot for two.

Meier & Frank's: The Store for Men, Third Floor.
if

MEIER A FRANK'S 1580TH FRIDAY Sl'RPKISG

Women's Long Silk and Strap Wrist
Chamoisette Gloves

Regular $1.50 to $3 Grades 93c
Long silk gloves for short-sleev- e frocks. Made of the good heavy silk which well-dress- ed women prefer. Plain,

tucked and embroidered arms. Some with slight imperfections which are so trifling they are hard to find.
Not every color or every size in each kind, but almost all sizes

and colors in the collection. A limited quantity only. None sold
on approval or C. O. D.; no phone orders.

THE

wool.

length

Combining in One Tremendous Disposal
Our Suits for Boys of All Ages

The big boys and the ones and all the boys in be-
tween, boys of ages and sizes and builds, can come in

and be fitted in MEIER & FRANK standard
at the most substantially lowered prices for this climax An-nivpvsa- rv

offering in suit store. It's hirrprpsr.
ArtTnvnnifiT fViof royi rrrvi n uroir Ventres on

AS
BEST IN

the thp

for MFIFR & FRANK bovs' suit stocks arp. standard in
qualities, largest assortments, best values and all YlMiu: 1,.

me very newest sampecKs CC
the sale even these "Standard America" suits not exempt from

six-butt-

little

suits

bovs'

Anniversary reductions. course, offer necessarily limited time. Towvufi
All Our Boys' $15, $16.50 and $16.75 Suits 9.85

chamoisette

Bovs' $18.75. $20 and $22.50 Suits S14.85 M,
All Our Boys $24.75, $25 and $26.75 Suits $18.75 JMtIUM II

Rnvfi S2S.75 Suits Vfijtkft
AU Our Boys' $37.50, $40 and $45 Suits S29.85 MfPw

Juveniles' up to $7.50 Suits... 4.85
All Juveniles' $10 and $12.50 Suits .? 8.50
All Juveniles' $13.50 and $15 Suits. 9.85
All Juveniles' $16.50 and $18.50 Suits, $11.85
AUJuveniles' $22.50 $25 Suits. .$18.50

Meier Frank's: Store Boys, Third Floor.

Also another wonderful opportunity to get
gloves with elastic or strapped wrists white and

some colors the same price 93c pair.
Meier Frank's: Glove Shop, Main Floor.
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